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What's Happening 
Rev. Elmer Baumgartner of Eric, Pa., 

formerly pastor of the Spruc2 St. Church, 
Buffalo, N. Y., has accepted the call of 
our church at Dayton, 0. He begins his 
ministry Sunday, Nov. 17. 

Rev. and Mr. Chas. w. Koller of the 
Clinton Hill Ohurch, Newark, N. J., an
nounce the bi rth of a daughter, Carolyn 
Marie, who arrived on Oct. 5. We join 
their many friends in congratulation and 
blessings on the litt le one. 

The Second German Church of Brook
lyn, Rev. W. J. Zirbes, pastor, r ecently 
r edecorated the •auditorium and Sunday 
school rooms of its edifice and installed 
new lighting fixtures (a special dona
tion) at a cost of about $3000.- Roll 
call was held on Oct. 6 with a full house. 

Rev. W. s. Argow is one of the faculty 
in the Erie School of Religion, held undE:r 
the auspices of the Erie Inter-church 
federation in the Y. M. C. A. for 10 
Monday nights, beginning Oct. 14. Bro. 
Argow teaches "A Study of the Pupil," 
using the text "The P upil and the 
Teacher" by Luther Weigle. 

The Young People's Union (Jugend
bund) of New York and Vicin ity meets 
with the Second Church of Brooklyn, 
Rev. W. J. Zirbes, pastor, on Election 
Day night, Nov. 5. A musical and liter
a ry program will be given. A feature of 
the program will be a missionary sketch 
by .t he Young People of the Evangel 
Church, Newark, N. J. 

The Intermediate B. Y. P. U . of the 
North Ave. Church, Milwaukee, Wis., 
recently elected the following officers for 
t he society year: Pres ident , Bernice 
Schroeder; vice-pres., Herbert Kilinski; 
t reasurer, Ralph Strauss; chorister, Au
drey Wilke ; pianist, Virginia Wilke. The 
group sys tem has been introduced for t he 
Sunday evening meetings. 

Rev. D. Hamel of the Andrews St. 
Church, Rochester, N. Y., had the pleas
ure of bap tizing two on Sunday, Sept. 
29, one at the English service in t he 
morning and one at the German service 
in t he evening. Andrews St. Church has 
four of its young men at the German 
Department of the Seminary preparing 
for the ministry. Two of these entered 
this fall. 

Rev. P . A. Friederichsen becomes the 
new pastor of the Immanuei Gross Park 
Church, Chicago, Ill., and ~nters on his 
new work with the beginning of No
vember. The church has been pastorless 
since Rev. C. J . Bender left for Camer
oon in June. Bro. Friederichsen was 
formerly pastor in Kansas City, Mo., and 
has lived in Maywood, a suburb of Chi
cago, the last year. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Willow Ave. 
Baptist Church, Hoboken, N. J ., helcl 
their anniversary program September 30. 
Under the leadership of Mrs. H. Ahrens 
t he Indies gave a splendid program and 

t he church was crowded with friends 
from the various churches in our vicin
ity. Rev. Chas. W. Koller of Newark 
N. J., was the speaker of the evening'. 
Refreshments were served by the Y. P. S. 

A Bible School under the auspices of 
the young people of the German Baptist 
churches of Manitoba, Can .. will be held 
at Morris , Man., from Nov. 4-Dec. 4. 
Rev. G. Schroeder will be t he leader and 
dean of the school. General Secretary A. 
P. Mihm will be one of the faculty dur
ing the first h'alf of the period. Chief 
stress will be laid on the study of the 
Bible, Sunday school and Young People's 
work, Church history, Music and Hymn
o~ogy. Board and lodging will be pro
vided at reasonable rates. The registra
tion fee will be $2.00. Classes will be 
held daily from 9.30 A. 1\1. to 3 P. M. 
All Manitoba young people ~nd Sunday 
school workers are invited. Write to 
Rev. G. Schroeder, Morri 5, Man., for 
further particulars. 

Class Number One, Corona, S. D. 
(See picture on front page) 

Class Number One of the Corona, S. 
D., Sunday school, Miss Frieda D. Koes
ter, teacher, sends greeting.o to all "Her
ald" readers. 

As pupils and teacher we have spent 
several years together, studying God's 
Word and bringing him our offering. 

Through the photograph we wish to 
have you make our acquaintance and 
have you see what a fine g roup we are. 
Before long we shall be promoted into 
t he B. Y. P. U. class, a much larger 
g roup. 

Previous to the teacher's leaving the 
cl?ss met in her home, presenting her 
with a fi ne eng raved fountain pen, in 
remembrance of them. 

May God help us to remain true to 
him, who gives us a ll! 

Texas Folks ! Notice! 
You a re cordially invited to W t 

attend the First All-State Assem~f; 0~ our Jugendbund and t he Four•h A 
I rt t f h • nnuaJ 
; s ~ u Ue o t e North Texas District B 

· · . ancl S. S. W. U to b h · 
jointly at our church in W e eld 
Thank~giving week, beginnin~coNo~exas, 
You will be enter tained in ih h · 27· 
our church people. Noon a~ omes. of 
meals will cost 25 cents eacl d evening 
children under 10 yea rs of :l. except for 
be served for 15 cent~ :•ge, who will 
will probably be the iarp:~t meal.. This 
young people from our ch;;. I meeting of 
ever been held and we c les that has 

f a re r<>ady t tak care o every vsitor Pl o e 
time of your' arrive!. to Rease write the 
our pastor 1903 Cle 1 ev. A. Becker 

' ve anc] A ' t he undersigned. ve., or to 

AJ, BERT N IEDERER Ch 
, Urch Clerk 

1406 Speight Ave ,~1 • 
., ,... aco, Tex. 

Harvest Home Festival at Temple 
Church 

The Temple Baptist Church, Pitts
burgh, Pa., Rev. 0 . E. Krueger, pastor, 
is conducting a series of Harvest Home 
Meetings. They are held on Wednesday 
nights . The p lan is to have an outside 
pastor come in to give the message and 
if possible to have outsiders help in the 
mus ic. The emphasis is not upon men 
but upon the message. So the speakers 
and singers are always a 5ecr et guar ded 
by the pastor. This eleme11t of the un
known creates interest. 

Several weeks were spent in producing 
attitude and the right atmosphere. Every 
member was given an Enlistment Blank 
!for Volunteer Workers setting forth 10 
llefinite things that could be done. In
struction in personal work and personal 
visitation is a part of the campaign. The 
first two meetings have been of g reat in
terest. They are to continue until t he 
middle of December. 

"Sixty Years an Apostle" 
This is the title of a little book 

which appeared some time ago in the 
Bohemian language. It tells of the life 
and labor of Rev. August Meereis who 
passed to his eternal r eward Oct. 8, 1929, 
in Girard, 0., at the ripe age of nearly 
82 years. He was he first Baptist mis
s ionary to the Bohemians. His labors ex
tended into Austria, Hungary and Rus
sia. International boundary lines meant 
nothing to him. The Kingdom boundary 
crossed them al l. He had a passionate 
love for the Brotherhood cf the King
dom. Since 1906 until his retirement 8 
years ago he was active among Hun
gar ians, Slovaks and Germans in Texas, 
Michigan a nd Pennsylvania. At the · 
funeral services held in Gira rd, 0 , Pitts
burgh, and Homestead, Pa., the 8 pastors 
who sha red in it used 5 different lan
guages. 
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The Baptist Herald 
A Hymn for Airmen 

MAY ROWLAND 

God of the shining hosts that range on high, 
Lord of the seraphs serving day and night, 

Hear us for these our squadrons of the sky, 
- And give them the shelter of thy might. 

Thine are the arrows of the storm-cloud's breath, 
Thine, too, the temper of the zephyr's still; 

Take in thy keeping those who, facing death, 
Bravely go forth to do a nation's will. 

High in the trackless space that paves thy throne, 
Claim by thy love these souls in danger's thrall; 

Be thou their Pilot through the great unknown, 
Then shall they mount as eagles and not fall . 

Aviation and Religion 
JOHN LEYPOLDT 

PART II 

But even more important is the compass. Com
mander R. E. Byrd in his story of the first flight to 
the North Pole says that they could not use the or
dinarily dependable compass. They were forced to 
use t he sun-compass, an invention especially con
structed for the trip to the Northpole. Referring 
to the sun-compass he says: "I do not hesitate to 
say that without it we could not have reached the 
Pole; it is even doubtful if we could have hit Spitz
bergen on our return flight." 

We cannot r each our goal in this life nor in the 
life beyond without Christ, our compass. He shows 
us the direction and is the director at the same time. 
He is not only the way-shower but the way himself. 
Did he not say: "I am the way, and the t ruth and 
the life; no one cometh unto the Father but by me"? 
Indispensable as the Bible is, it is after all only a 
book, or a divine library of books. But Christ is a 
Person, the only One that we can safely choose as 
our moral and spiritual compass through life. 

A Pilot Must Have Vision 
Brock and 8chlee ~ad a vision of a world flight 

before they left Detroit. The late Baron von Huene-· 
feld had a vision of a transatlantic flight westward 
before he and his companions ever left European 
soil. The men and women who have achieved suc
cess have been people of vision, or seers. Do we 
realize that the most sublime and most glorious 
visions are not to be found in the realm of science, 
of art or literature, or even in aviation, but in re
ligion. 

It is the Christian religion that h as given us some 
of the finest productions of art and literature. 
Where do we find such a majestic vision of th e one, 

true, holy God as in the prophet of Isaiah ? Where 
can we find such a beautiful picture of the match
less Christ as in the gospels? Where can man 
find a vision of the celestial city as in the last 
book of the Bible? Men would have said it is im
possible to fly in the air or speak across the conti
nent or the ocean one hundred years ago. Today, 
however , we are very careful to claim that anything 
is impossible. With man almost anything seems pos
sible these days. Why should our great God not be 
able to fulfill his golden promise and realize the 
glor ious visions of the Bible ? 

A pilot must have 

The Spirit of Venture 

Wilbur and Orville Wright were men of adventure. 
In 1900 a light-house keeper at Kitty Hawk, N. C., 
received two crazy visitors and witnessed the birth 
of aviation. It was at Kitty Hawk that the Wright 
brothers began the assembly of the first glider, 
which three years later developed into the first 
motor-driven aeroplane to make a flight . The 
Wrights often were referred to as crazy, but they 
were men of venture, of faith. They were rewarded 
for their fl:J.ith, even though some thought them de
mented. 

One of the fundamental trnths in religion is 
Christian faith . Oliver W. Holmes said: "It is faith 
in something which makes life worth living." Ste
venson, the invalid, wrote : "Whether on the first of 
January or the thirty-first of December, faith is a 
good word to end on." Our Master states the sub
stance of r eligion in a single phrase: "Have faith in 
God." Ther e is no foundation for any s oul to stand 
on without faith in God. He is our Rock and our 
Salvation. The Rock of Ages is the Eternal One 
himself. In him we must have faith . 

A Pilot Believes in Victory 

He believes in reaching his goal. It means either 
victory of man or victory of elements. His goal may 
be to win a prize, to add to the knowledge of avia
tion, to explore new territory, or to excell others in 
their achievements. The aviator has a goal wh ether 
it be America, Europe, Asia or the North or South 
Pole. 

The Christ ian r eligion has given us a twofold 
goal : one is a life of Christlike service here and of 
perfect character there. It is very sad to read of 
Americans who left in the monoplane "Old Glory" 
bound for Rome but who never reached their desti
nation. They found their grave somewhere in the 
Atlantic Ocean. You can be on the way to your 
destination and yet not reach it. The two French
men who left Paris in May, 1927, in the "White 
Bird" never r eached New York. Proncess Lowen
stein-Wertheim, with two others left England for 
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Canada in August, 1927, but they disappeared 
somewhere with the "St. Raphael" in the depths of 
t he Atlantic. 

One of the most solemn truths in r eligion is that 
we may start out in the Christian life and yet miss 
the goal. Judas was one of Christ's own a postles, 
but he began to slip and finally he fe ll and missed 
the goal of eternal life and blessedness. It's sad to 
join the company at t he P ort of Missing Planes, but 
it's a t h ousand times sadder for the soul to star t out 
to enter the celestial gates guided by a Christian 
mother and then miss the goal. 

Paul, a great spiritual aviator, reached his God
given destination, when he wrote: "I have fought 
the good fight, I have finished the courne, I have 
kept t he faith; henceforth there is laid up for me 
the cro wn of righteousness, which t he Lord, the 
righteo us judge, sha ll give to me at that day; and 
not to me only, but a lso to a ll t hem that have loved 
his appeanng" (2 Tim. 4: 7. 8). 

Editorial Jottings 

OUR CONTINUED STORY, " Toward Sodom," 
concluded in t he last number of the "Baptist Her
ald ." It pleased many readers, judging by the com
ments that came to the ed itor. vVe hope t'.> announce 
another· attractive story soon. 

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of the Young 
People's and Sunday School Workers ' Union met 
for an all-day session in Forest Park, Ill., on Oct. 12. 
All members were present as well as Mr. H. P. 
Donner, manager of the Publication Society, Rev. 
G. H. Schneck, president of the Publication Board, 
and Dr. Wm. Kuhn of t he General Missionary So
ciety. Many important matters re lative to our 
Union were free ly and seriously discussed. Plans 
were laid for our Fall " H erald" Campaign. A s pe
cial committee has been charged with making a 
survey of religious educational material and Sun
day school papers with r eference to our German 
Baptist needs a nd to make definite recommenda
tions concerning the same. Rev. H. R. Schroeder 
was r e-appointed for another year to write up the 
topics for "Our Devot ional Meeting ." Rev. Wm. L. 
Schoeffel was r e-appointed in concunence with the 
Publication Board's recommendation to ed it the 
"Jugend-Ecke" in the " Sendbote" for 1930. 

It's a Good Time to Clean Up 
J. DEF. M. 

R OOMS get cluttered up very easily. Dust, dirt, 
useless bric-a-brac and trash never look good 

to t he t astily disposed. It is therefore quite natural 
to have a general cleaning at least once a year. 

But even the best of them miss some very im
portant items when they clean up. F or instance-

Books 

It was no less a person t ha n Gene Str atton Por ter 
who said : " It. is difficult for me to understand why 
indecencies, t hat would not be per mitted in life, and 
characters, that wo uld not be admitted into a home 
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or family /circle in person on a ny consider ation , 
should be a llowed to come there between the cover s 
of a book. Why should men and women be a llowed 
to scatter broadcast on the pages of a book such 
matter as the Federal au thori ties would not allow 
for a minute on the pages of a letter? Our homes 
are cluttered up with many of these questionable 
volumes-novels mostly. They not only don't look 
':'ell, but they are positively dangerous to budding 
life. Feed them to the bonfire!" 

Magazines 
W~at kind of current literature is on your library 

table· You may be r eading and assimilat ing from 
the pages of your magazines the t h i!Ilg:> that will 
weaken and dull your morals-the things t hat will 
unfit you for vigorous character development to
morrow J k th · un e questionable magazines! 

Pictures 
Even "appr d" . .1 . ove art some times ar ouses laten t 

~~1 ~ mf us .and encourages sinful meditations. What 
l\~nd 0 pictures hamg on the wa lls of your room? 0 

ern art, in its attempt to be reali~tic has be-
come degrading M h f . . ' 
See that th . · uc o it is decided ly dangero us. 

e pictures on the walls t he scu lptured 
ornaments ab t th ' 
ideals C . ou e place, inspire t he highest 

· onsign the r est to t he dump t 

Music 
And while YOU • 1 . 

· ar e c eanmg up don't forget t he piano and graphoph 
way of sti k . one. Jingles a nd jazz have a 
gall and g~i~~gth If t hey are of the wr ong kind, th~y 
is wicked . rf e soul. Much of our moder n music 

' sm ully conce· d ·b ately evil intent D , ive ~nd. sold with dell. e:·-
new and po 1· on t save it simply because it is 
rhythm with pu .ar. Ex~mine the words a nd t he 
it isn't up to care, and give it to the r ub bish man if 

Th Your standard 1 
ere are other th. . 

gerous t han du t ii:gs that ar e even more dan-
ated aroun<l a s 1 and dir t which should not be toler
time tham now ~ ea

1
n room. And there is no better 

ocean up. 

World-Mission d 
I sd~~ the Responsibility of the 
n ividual Christian 

PAUL F. ZOSCHKE 
(Published upo 

n request of th N 
e orthwestcrn Confer ence) 

T H PART I 
e note of missio . . 

through Ch · t nary zeal has been ringmg 
The A ris end om f. · . ngel of the Lor . i om its very beginning. 
were keeping the· ti d said to the shepherds that 
behold, I bring y~r ocks by night: "Be not afraid; 
Rhall be to all t h u good tidings of great joy w hich 
this d · e People· f th . · C . ay in the city f ' o.r ere is born to you 

hr ist the Lord." 0 David a Savior, which is 
. The shepherds rec . 

~~th of t~e Savior bueti~~d direct knowledge of the 
b e M~g1 came from th ey Were not t he only ones. 

orn Rmg of the J e east to worship t he new-
from the east we c:ws. How far they had come 
P~rhaps a thousand r:::.r tell, perhaps a h undred, 
a vent of the Redee i es. Thus the nuws of the 

mer spread to different bor-

J 
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ders of the country . What was the result of the 
announcement to the shepherds and of the finding 
of the Savior by the Magi, thus far has remained a 
riddle to us. But it is our opinion that human life 
was affected by them, for the God who hlesses tes
timonies and lends power to them now, must have 
been equa lly as eager to bless then. The Good 
News was no less then, than it is now, t he power of 
God unto Salvation to all who would believe. 

Jesus Himself Spread This News 

to J ew and Gentile while he walked this globe. " He 
came unto his own, a nd they that were his own r e
t:eived him ruot ;" t hen he turned to those that were 
not his own in this sense "but were of another fold" 
that he might preach to them also; " a nd as many 
as have r eceived him, to them gave he power to be
come the Sons of God, even to them that believed 
on his name." So while the soil was still moist with 
the dew-drops of j oy the seed of eterna l life was 
planted . The King himself set t he example of mis
sionary zeal and f ervor, which has ever been kept 
before the eyes of the ardent and active admirers of 
the Lord of Lords. 

But rumors of the birth of the Savior spread 
faster than the Savior himself and his known dis
ciples could spread it by word of m outh. People 
from the east and the west, and from the north and 
the south came to him to be healed of their afflic
tions and infirmities. Many questions had been 
raised in their minds. Who was he ? What 
was he? What did he do ? What did he look 
like? W ha t pr omii::-es did he give or fulfilling 
the Messianic hopes ? Such quest ions could not 
arise in their minds if t hey had not heard of 
the Savior of the worid . But how did they hear ? 
Those who heard about him must have ttild others, 
and thes e told still others, until the stor y traveled 
fa r and wide. Thus the missionary spirit , which is 
par t and parcel of any real good news, was active , 
bringing the sick in soul and body to the great Phy-
sician. . 

After the disciples had been wit h J es us for some 
time, had heard words of tr uth and life ~nd power 
from his li ps, had absorbed his spirit , they, too, were 
sent out to spread the Good News. W e r ead that 
they went out and that they ca me back all enthused 
about t heir new mission. God alone knows how 
many people were blessed by their presence. Then 
af ter the Lord had ascended to his Father , P eter 
was instructed through a vision th at he should 
preach the Gospel to a Gentile na med Cornelius. 
H e protested a t first, b ut wh~n t he human call 
came in verification of the divine ca ll, P eter could 
not afford to be hesitant any longer bu t followed 
willingly and gladly. The News had not only been 
brought to Jew but also Gent ile, a nd thus the dam 
that would have caused the river to become stag
nant was broken do wn, and the water of life w as 
a llowed to fructify the waste places of heathendom. 

The Propelling Personality of Paul 

Then, as though the current of this water of life 
was not flowing fast enough , J es us aroused the 
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great stqrm of personality in the body of the Apos
t le to the Gentiles, Paul of Tarsus, to speed the cur
r ent on its mission of life. This " 24 hour a day 
gale,'' as it were, was constant ly pushing the streai_n 
into new terr itory. No human cumber could bar his 
way. He could "bear a ll things, believe all. thin~s, 
hope all things, endure all t hings" "thro~gh him 
who strengthened him." W hen he was ? n ven out 
of a city he wo uld re-enter it on another side . W hen 
he was stoned in another and left as dead, he would 
virt ually st un his malefactors with a greater stone 
by returning and preaching them th e Gospel of love 
in the na me of Jesus Christ, who loved them enou~h 
to give his life for them too . When .h~ .was . shi~
wrecked he would bear it gladly, reJ 01cmg m his 
privilege to suffer for the suffering Serv.ant .. When 
he was arrested, bound in chains, and 1mprison~d, 
he would convert his handicap into an opportunity 
to preach the Gospel as t he Power of God u~to sal
vation to the government officials, thus pavmg the 
way the sooner for the official r ecognitio.n of ~~e new 
religion. When his flesh was weak , his sp~n~ was 
yet willing and eager to carry this new rehg10n to 
far ther ports, even to Spain if God grant. 

Thus within a single genieration from the advent 
of the Sa vi or 

The Missionary Zeal Had Run High 

overflowed its banks of Judaism and inundated the 
waste places of heathendom. It is sti.11 running 
high. Throughout histor y t he evidences of it c'.3-n 
be fo und. Men and women have always been in

terested in the welfare of those whom they deemed 
less fortunate than themselves. T he extent, how
ever, lo which Christendom as a whole has been 
given to Missions, has varied. At times it was at a 
very low ebb, a nd people questioned whether it 
would ever be f ed by evid ences of Chr ist's P ower in 
transfo rmed lives. 

It is th e t ask of ear11 individual and each ch urch 
to keep burning brigh ~ ly not only its own fl ame but 
a lso that of other s. Therefo re we wish today to 
add another voice to the already multitudinous in 
or der that some flames migh t be fanned. So we 
wish to discuss together : 

World-Missions and the Responsibility of the 
Individual Christian 

"First we sh ould like to give r eason why we be
lieve in missions to those wh o do not believe in ~is
sions. There are some sincere people who believe 
that missions are only a necessar y evil.. They ar e 
inter ested in missions, of cour s, they will tell you, 
but only after all t hings, major and minor . have 
been ta ken care of. And what a multit ude of such 
things, major and minor , they can thin}: of ! The 
h ymna ls they purchased two years ago are already 
out of date; they must have new ones. The interior 
of the church must be redecorated, the organ ought 
to have several new stops, t he pianos are too old . 
And so these people know h ow to spend all their 
money for currenit expenses. If ~ission~ ~et te~ or 
twenty dollar s, well and good; 1f not, it is alright 
too. 
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Vacation Church School, F leischmann Memorial Baptist Church Ph.I d 1 h. • 1 a 'e p 1a, P a. 

A Successful Daily V acation 
Bible School 

Retrospection is sometimes much bet
ter t han mere r eview. The work of a 
Vacation Church School is often limited 
to t he four or five weeks of classes, and 
the reactions which set in are r elaxation 
on t he part of principal and teachers and 
forgetfulness in the minds of the p upils. 
At the Fleischmann Memorial Bapt ist 
Church of Philadelphia, Pa., a definite 
attempt is being made through retro
spection to study the practical results of 
the vacation school, which was held for 
four weeks from July 1-26. 

The Hunting Park Va.cation Chur ch 
School, as it is called, was "this year an
other co-operative undertaking of the 
Fleischmann Memorial Church and the 
nearby St. Simeon's Lutheran Chur ch. 
The tine spirit of Christian understanding 
and brotherly love between these churches 
has been deepened by the work of the 
school. New records were set this year 
with the final registration reaching the 
high mark of 213 andl the average daily 
attendlance held at 116. The people of 
the neighborhood are no longer stran
gers to the church. It often happens 
that newcomers are present in the eve
ning services; later one learns that the 
children in the family have attended the 
Vacation Church School. The minister 
and missionary of the church find them
selves popul!ar in the neighborhood, for 
t he shrill cries of "Hello!" and the happy 
smiles of recognition by the children are 
many. 

The diplomas for perfect attendance, 
which were given to 44 children at the 
close of the school, .are deeply treasured 
.by t hem. Many of them are keeping 
them from year to year. The essays on 
Christian heroes 1and heroines and other 
subjects are to be used for 'Purposes of 
religious education in periodicals and 
Bible school work. A survey of church 
conditions in the vicinity has be€n 
prompted by the report that 36 churches 
were represented in the school. A great 
deal of religious overl!a.pping is seem
ingly prevalent in this city. 

The budget of the school has been one 

of t he most successful features of our 
work. With more than $2ii0 at our dis
posal, it lms been possible for us to en
gage several salaried teachers and to 
pr ovide abundant and efficient facilities 
for the children. Miss Ruth Conkey a 
member of the Ebenezer Church in De
troit, ·and Miss Helen Sharp, students at 
t he Baptist Institute for Christi~n 
Workers in the city were the trained 
teachers. The church has thereby be
come more closely affiliated with th' 
Baptist training school. The woodwo:~ 
and the handwork departments for b 

d . 1 1 . oys an g1; s were sp end1dly equipped and 
supel'Vlsed by such teachers as Miss 01 
L~re~z and Miss Frieda L. Weisser, tt: 
m1ss1onary of the church SWl'm · 
1 · mmg 

c asses at t he Y. M. C. A. and special 
health featur es have associated th 
school and t he church with civic e 
cies. agen-

Worship must always render its . 
~ortant message and vital influence in ~h
hves of boys and girls '£he p · . e 
f h · nnc1pal 

o t e school, t he Reverend Martin L 
Leuschner , had charge of the 0 . · 

· At . pemng exercises. all times the st 
1 'd d' •t . ress was a1 upon 1gm y m hymn sin . . 
cerity in. prayer , the child-ap::~:· hsii:i
story-tellmg, and intelligent pa t~ . m 
t~on in the offerings. The closin r icipa
c1ses were an attempt to Pl'Csent g exer
Vacation Church School in ~model 
fore the many parents and :e:is1on be
sembled in t he crowded churr1~nds as
amount and variety of original~t · . The 
program showed the interest Yd m the 
cise of talent by the teach an exer
school. ers of the 

Plans for next year's !lchool 
ready being suggested and d' are al
The gifts for the upkeep of t iscussed. 
are brought throughout the he school 
low-up !Program and advertY~a.r. A fol-

. b . ismg ca pa1gn are emg undertak m-
. · 'bl b en. In ma mV1s1 e ut effective ways th ny 
the Vacation Church School . e yalue of 
ing itself upon the church co 

18 1m~ress-
The Fleischmann Memo .~unity, 

through its minister and m·ri~ Church, 
the teachers of the school 15510na~ and 
dorse the splendid: trib 't heartily en
steady praise which this P~ e and the 

ase of relig-

ious education is receiving throughout 
the country. 

"I am an engineer· I put unoccupied 
children, unused tea~hers and empty . 
buildings into a char.acte1'.-building en
terprise. I am an Efficiency Expert; I 
crowd into a few weeks as much actual 
education as my older br other, the Sun
day school, into a year. I create no pr ob
lems-rather I help solve them. I need 
only some attention t o grow lustily. Try 
me! I am the Vacation Chur ch Schoo!.'' 

MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER. 

Home Coming Sunday at the 
Second Church, Portland 

Sundaiy, September 8 the Second Ger
man Baptist Church of P or tland, Oreg., 
had its Home Coming or Fall RaJly. 

In Sunday school the orchestra played 
sever.a[ musical selections. Our pastor, 
Rev. Wuttke, spoke to the Sunday school 
scholars on the Sunday school lesson 
about "Nebemia Rebuilding the Walls 
of J erusalem," a nd! its relation to the 
present-day rebuilding and uplifting of 
the Word of God. 

On Sunday morning, Rev. Edw. Nie
man of Montana spoke and at the close 

l
of the meeting baptismal services fol
owed. 

. In the evening the young people's so
ciety and the church had .ai combined 
~eeting. A delight ful song ser vice led 

Y. our chorister, Mr. W m. Freitag, was 
enjoyed. Rev. Wm. Graf of Bethany, 
Oreg., delivered an inspiring address. 
The choir also rendered several musical 
numbers. 

Every one wh'o attended the meetings 
~s greatly blessed. With new enthus-
iasm d · ou ~n feeling full of vigor we b.egtn 

h
r Winter work for our Lord. We feel 

t 'ait with h .t ... " I I t e guidance of our fat 1w.U 

eader, Jesus Christ we can accomplish 
more t h ' an ever before. 

ANNA SCHMUNK, Sec. 

• • • 
"Ed · h win," said the teacher "use t e 

word 'triangle' in a sentence.:' 
h Edwin: "If fish don't bite on grass

oppers, try angleworms." 
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Th_e 
Building 

Building, daily building, 
While the moments fly, 

We are ever building 
Life work for on high! 

Character we're building, 
Thoughts and actions free 

Make for us a building 
For eternity. 

Hay and wood or stubble, 
We must never use, 

Offers of the Tempter 
We must e'er r ef use. 

Sinful thoughts and nctions 
Will not stand the test ; 

Seeking God's approval, 
We must use the best. 

May the Lord approve us! 
'Tis ou r ear nest prayer, 

Oh, to have our building 
Tall and strong, and fair! 

Oh, to live for Jesus! 
Truly every hour, 

Building, praying, trusting 
In his mighty power! 

-Selected. 

A Class Reflection Mirror 
A very effective card used in pepping 

up class spiri t takes the form of a small 
wall mirror. On this mirror is the ques
tion, "What kind of a member does your 
mirror reflect?" And following that var
ious alternative qualit ies by which a 
member can test his class spirit and class 
efficiency. These cards are appropriate 
to send out any t ime during the year, but 
are especially useful for j ust before a 
monthly business meeting, or at the be
ginning of a new year, or any time when 
the class wants to take stock and empha
size its class spirit aspect. The car ds 
may be made of regular post cards or 
cor respondence car ds, shading them to 
r epresent a mirror and typing the neces
sary message on t hem. 

The mirror may be changed from time 
to time. 

WHAT KIND OF A CLASS MEM
BER DOES YOUR MIRROR 

REFLECT? 

CHECK UP ON YOURSELF 

Regula1· or inegular. 
Loyal or disloyal. 
Early or tardy. 
Faithful or undepen dable. 
Prepared or unprepared. 
Enthusiastic or indifferent. 
Contributor or sponger. 
Sharer or taker . 
Helper or hinderer. 
Booster or knocker. 
Friendly or reticent. 

How do you stand ? Right'/ 
-Selected. 
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St1nday School 

Religious Training Class, Vancouver, B. C. 

Work Among the Children in 
Vancouver, B. C. 

Our missiona r y work in Vancouver, 
B. C., is being carried on entirely in the 

. mother tongue. The above picture is a 
group c:tf children that come together 
each Saturday morning for two hour s for 
religious training and a lso to learn to 
read and write German. The picture 
does not do justice to our average at
tendance-a number of t he youngsters 
are m1ssmg. Mr. G. Reichert, our sen
ior deacon, assists ,the !Pastor in this 
work. Many of the children are from 
non-Baptist parents. We hope and pray 
that they may all become members of 
the Body of Christ as they mature. 

FRED W. MUELLER. 

''Man-Making'' 
E DWIN MARKHAM 

We are all blind unt il we see 
That in t he human plan 

Nothing is worth the making if 
It does not make the man. 

Why build these cities glorious 
If man unbuilded goes'! 

In vain we build the wo1·k, unless 
The builder also grows. 

•W hat Ignorance 
A minister up Nor th told me this 

actually happened a t a prayer meeting 
in Lancashire. A young fellow got up 
in prayer meeting and, in the course of 
his prayer, he prayed: " 0 Lord,. speak 
to us, speak to us, Lord, as thou didst to 
thy servant Moses when he was in t he 
belly of the whale saying 'What doest 
thou here, Elijah?' " 

And-such ignorance is not much more 
f unny-and t ragic-than some igno1·ance 
t hat is abroad in the land and amongst 
us today as to the gre11test Book of the 
world. 

No Time for Ourselves 

As wise as witty was that gentleman 
who remarked, "We have no time for 
ourselves because we are so busy 'vith 
other things." 

It is a fact tha t many neglect them
selves because they are absorbed in 
other things. But strangely enough they 
do so under the impulse of selfishness, 
at least some people do. They spend 
t ime on trifles when they ought to be 
concerned about the great necessities. 

"Take heed to t hyself," wrote Paul to 
Timothy. We must keep ourselves not 
only pure and t rue but in fit condition 
for the highest ser vice. Self-neglect is 
suicidal. Self -culture is a part of self
consrc1·at ion.-Kind Words. 

How Much Shall I Give to 
Missions? 

1. If I r efuse to give anything to mis
sions this year, I practically cast a bal
lot in favor of the recall of ever y mis
sionary, both in the home and foreign 
fields. 

2. If I give Jess t han heretofore I 
favor a i·eduction of the missionary 
forces proportionate to my reduced con
t ribution. 

3. If I give the same as formerly, I 
favor holding the ground already won, 
but I disregard any forward movement. 
My song is, " Hold the Fort,' ' forg ·ttin_g 
that the Lord never intended that his 
army should take r efuge in a fo1:t. All 
of his soldiers are under marching or
ders always. They are commanded to 
"go!" 

4. If I advance my offering beyond 
former years, t hen I favor an advance 
movement in the conquest of new terri
tory for Christ. Shall I not join this 
class?- New York Baptist Bu11etin. 
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Youth 
A LICE WHITSON NORTON 

Sof t as the winds t hat sing in t he locust, 
Bright as t he bud of a soft glowing 

rose, 
Gay as the birds t hat flit in t he willow .. 

When the daytime comes to a close. 

Fresh as t he grass in t he dawn of t he 
morning , 

Light as t he this t le that drifts in the 
air-

This is but Youth- as God would express 
it, 

Unburdened by sorrow or care. 

The Baptist Contribution to 
American CiviliZation 

WILLIBALD S. ARGOW 

P ART ONE 

Grea tness is not to be determined by 
bulk or numbers, but 11ather by a im, am
bition and achievement. . The Persian 
Empire was larger t han Athens, and the 
walls of Babylon marked a la rger ter r i
toria l domain tha n t he dykes of Hol
land. But judged. by what they ha ve 
wrought and by what they have con
t ributed of art, lett er s a nd liberty to t he 
progress of civilization and society, t he 
smaller states excel in value t his mam
moth a nd colossal neighbor. The a rk 
of bulrushes was a tiny and ins ignifica.nt 
thing by t he side of the pyramids, but t he 
living babe Moses, sheltered by t he frag
ile struct ure, was a grander blessing to 
humanity t han all t he dead Pharaos in 
their massive a nd magnificent ma uso
leums, including King Tut . 

So in t he case of t he different de
nominations. It is not likely that t he 
merit a nd meaning, or place and. power 
of a r eligious body in t he world can be 
adequately determined by it s s ize and 
girth. If t hey h ave never justified t heir 
exist ence by things attempted and 
achieved, if what they repr esent is not 
intrins ically precious to t he race, they 
have no sufficient r eason for being here 
today, nor indeed for being anywhere. 
They must, therefore, be j udged, if 
judged at all , by the richness and f er
tilit y of their possessions, and not by the 
extent of t heir borders. 

The grea t apostle P.a u l once wrote to 
his fe llow Christi1ans in Philippi : "If 
any man t hinketh that he hath whereof 
he might t rust (boast) i n t he flesh, I 
more." If ecclesiastical boasting were 
ever j ustifiable, t he record written by 
our denominational a ncestors would fur
nish adequate excuse. But, to sensible 
people bragging is offensive. We are 
not here to brag, but t o r eview calmly 
and gratefully t he work done by those 
who helped to make our denomination 
and our nation what it is today. "Be
hold wha t God has wrought." We desire 
to do it as gl'ateful children speak of 
t heir godly pa rents, where every word 
breathes the spirit of thanksgiving for 
such parents, and acknowledge our in
debtedness to t hose whose sacrifice and 
devotion made possible our rich her itage 

As the name "Christian" was first ap
plied in derision to the followers of 
Christ by enemies at Antioch, so 

The Name "Baptist'' Was First Given in 
Ridicule 

by Ped_obaptist opponents of the people 
who re1ected t he baptism of babies. Both 
names, like the cross, have Leen changed 
from marks of sh_ame to badges of honor. 
To be born well 1s to enter lif e with ad
va~tages. Bapt ists are justly proud of 
t hen· parentage-the New Testame t 
T~e~ have ~n ancient and scriptu~ai 
origin. Certain characters in history a re 
n_amed as founders of various denomina
t10ns : the Lutherans began wit h Martin 
Luther , t he Methodists wit h J ohn W _ 
ley, ~hough it is said Wesley never l::t 
t he Church of England " the p b 
t . . h ' res Y
;n~ns wit . J ohn Calvin, the Church of 
n~ anBd 'kv1t hf HCenry VIII ,a nd Cram-

ne_r s oo o ommon P ra.yer in th 
re1g:° _of Edward VI, the Disciples 0~ Christian Church with t hP Al d c b II · exan er amp e s , the Evangelical As . t ' 
wit h Albright , t he Christian Scie~oc~a 1-~~ 
Ma ry ~aker Eddy. Not so the Ba t".'1ts 
There 1s no personality this si'd fPJis · 
Ch · t h · · e 0 esus r1s .w o ~ s. a sat1sfacto1·y ex 1 . 
of t hen· origin Th N P anation 
h · e ew Testament 

c urches were independent If 
ing democr atic bodies like' :~e -iove~n
churches of today. aptis t 

Character is determined b .d 
h. t · Y 1 eals and ac 1evemen s. If we would kn 

place of t he Baptists we must ow . the 
thei r historic g rea tnes's t hei h c?nsider 
ity to human liberty 't h . r ero1c fide!-

). · • eir advocacy of 
re 1gious liberty and their part in h . 
of our country. Our principles . t e. hfe 
full sway in heart a nd mind ' If given 
type of cha racter and life ~h ~e~elo:p a 
to make potent factors in h.1c tends 
worth whi le. ac ievements 

RELI GIOUS LIBERTY 
It is this clear vis ion f 

tr uth of their principles th t h 0 the 
t h B t· a as mad e ap 1st s t he pioneers f r . e 
liberty in its full extent bot~ . re igious 
World and the New. B~fore .; the Old 
before )Lord Baltimore b f m. Penn, 
Taylor , Milton or Lodke e ore J eremy 
Will iam I. of Orange in ' t~ven. _before 
century, this clear t e;timo e. S'!Xteent h 

d A . . ny 1s on or . nd theirs 18 t he high h rec-
tablishing in the lit tle col onor of es
Isla nd in 1636, the fi rst civ':ry of Rhode 
in. modern tiffies which declar!iov~rnment 
science should be free · in h 't at con
decla ra tion, 50 yea rs i ate . w t hch noble 
followed by t he Friends of 

1.p ey Were 
and s ince t he Revolution of ~~n7sylvania 
the United States. 6 by all 

The Baptists. were always 

Persistent Advocates of S 1 L · 
. ou 1berty 

Pres. Eliot fo Harvard has s .d h 
h · f · ' ai t at "th c 1e ga in of three centur ies h e 

been freedom of thought ·" a d Bas ever 
as Dr. G. Lorimer quotes t h'ancroft, 
"The Baptists in His tory," ~as 18 b~ok: 
t hat "freedom of conscience te_st1_fied 
freedom of mind was from th u~Innited 
trophy of the Bapt ists " and he rst t he 
t he estimate of Pres. E liot wh e ~onfirms 
" If Copernicus is held in P en e says : 

erpetuaJ l'e-

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

nown, if t he name of Kepler is preserved 
in t_he annals of huma n excellence, if the 
genius of Newton is a lmost adored, let 
there a lso be r eserved for Roger Williams 
a 'place among t hose who have made 
themselves t he benefactor s of mankind." 
Accor ding to the histor ian , the founder 
of Rhode Isla nd is en titled to r ank with 
the foremost of friends of the race. And 
the reason for this high praise is well 
expressed by another writer in t his strik
ing passage : " Her e in a little s tate, the 
fun damental principles of political and 
ecclesiastical liber ty practically pr eva iled 
before they were ever thought of in any 
of t he schools of philosophy in Europe." 
~h_e firs t a sser t er of t his pr inciple of 

religious liberty in America was 

Roger Williams, 
bo~·n · in 1604, made a B. A. in Cam
bridge in 1627. He emigrated to New 
Engl'.lnd to escape the persecutions of 
Arch1bshop Laud. J ohn F iske in his 
boo~; "The Beginnings" speaks of him 
~s learned, quick-witted, pugnacious. 
h~re was. scarcely a ny subject a bout . 

which he did not wra ngle, from the s in
fu lness of per secution to the propriety 
0~ women wearing veils in churches. Yet 
wit h a ll his love for cont roversy there 
never lived a more gentle a nd kindly 
soul:" Certainly a r are combina tion . 
Arrived in Boston in 1631 he was hailed 
by Gov. Winthr op as a "g~dly minister," 
but r efused to rema in in t ha t city be
cause the people were not Separatists. 
Instead he went to Salem thence to P ly
mouth .a~d t hen back to Sa lem, where he 
:ra~hmin ister in 1634-35. In midwinter 

e. latt~r year he was banished a nd 
ea av?id being sent to E ngland, made his 

Y in a severe win ter th rough the for
~st, ~nd_ing a t least a mong savages the 

ospitah ty denied him by t hose of his 
o~n b~ood. In 1636 he fina lly reached 
i h a~ is now the city of Providence in 
B 

0 
e Is la nd. Her e in Narraga nset t 

ay.' a s Prof. Mason has said " was or-
ganized a co . ' f 
prin · 1 mmumty on t he unheard-a 
com~~P ~ 0~ a bsolute relig ious liberty, 
The 

1~e with Per fect civil democracy." 
the r:/~ggle was sever e a nd long. ·To 
doct . IgJ.ous .leaders in Massachusetts the 

r ine of " so 1 1·b bias h u 1 er ty" was monstrous, 
P emous. 

an~gainst. its . spread they fought fier cely 
consc1ent1ously. 

Henry D f 
unster, the First President o 

Harvard, 
was deposed f h he 
dared t rom is position becau se 
Cla t·k ~~cc~pt t he new doctrines. H enry 
dall ~ adia h Holmes a nd· John Cran
tat ion ~ntS up from the Providence plan
t he Lor~' alem and _while t here observed 
tists. Fos Supper Wlth some fellow Hap
t hrown . r t his heinous crime t hey were 
t hern p/~to ~h~ .Boston ja il. Two of 
obdurat id ~hen· ? nes , a nd the t hi rd, mo~e 
in 'Newe, Ok his floggings. Nor was. it 
sistenc England only t hat Baptist in

to be fe Upon freedom of conscien ce was 
note wound. In Virginia t he same t r ue 
bly of a~ sounded. The Virginia Assem
sons wh 661-62 had enacted that "per
to a 1 ° refuse to carry t heir children 

awful minist er of t h e country to 
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ha ve t hem ba ptized, shall be fi ned 2,000 
pounds of tobacco, one-half to t he in
formant, one-half to the public." Baptist 
preachers became familiar ·with Virgii:iia 
j ails. Through the steel-bar red wm
dows of their cells they preached religious 
liber ty to the curious t hrongs t hat gath
ered out side. 

Dr. J . L. Curry was seated next to t he 
Br it ish st atesman J ohn Bright at a din
ner in London one day. Mr. Bright in
qui red: " What distinct contribution has 
Amer ica made to the science of govern
ment?" Dr. Curry t hought a moment and 
mindful of other democracies t hat had 
sprung up in Europe, replied : " The Doc
trine of Religious Liber ty." Bright pon
dered a moment a nd then r emarked: "A 
t remendous cont ri bution." Yes, it was 
the greatest contribution of t he New 
Wor lrl to the Old, of America to civili
zation, a nd it was pre-eminently a Ba p
tist contribution. 

Baptists have ever been with 

The Pioneers of Humanity 
To them two t hings supremely worth 
while are R eligion a nd L iberty. These 
a re close akin. J oined in one word, Re
lig ious-Liberty, t he per petuity of each is 
guar anteed. The draft of the League of 
Nations read by P res. Wilson to t he Peace 
.Conference provided freedom of con
science or religion to the colonies of Cen
tral Afri ca. Baptists had, months be
fore the war ended, pet itioned that these 
r ights be g ra nted every nation. We ha ve 
come a long way from t he days of op
press ion and have come thr ough much 
tribulation. If our p rinciples are now 
the possession, or aspira t ion, of all ·peo
ple who r ea d and think, a nd our passion
ate love of liberty is t he native ai r of t his 
gr eat land, a nd the growing sentiment 
of all lands, it is largely because t hese 
princip les have been woven into the 
warp a nd woof of human t hought by 
gener ations of her oic souls who held the 
Baptist faith . 

P res. W ilson became t he spokesman 
for polit ical democracy. In outlining to 
Congress t he a ims befor e America in t he 
war, he mentioned three principles t hat 
a re par ticularly dear to Baptists: " 1 ) 
The right of small nations ; 2) the r ig ht 
of ever y people to determine their own 
form of government and to choose t heir 
own r ulers; 3) the safety of the worid 
for democracy." These a re cher ished a nd 
immemor ia l Bapt ist pr inciples. 1) 
Among us the smallest church has equal 
rights with the lar gest church, the 
youngest church member with the old
est ; 2) ever y individual, not . only _has 
the privilege, but is under the 1mp~nous 
duty of determining for himself his re
ligion and choosing his church ; 3_) our 
whole histor y expounds the doct rine of 
democracy-the rule of a majority of t he 
people, and we have striven ~o crea te 
conditions in which that doctnne could 
live and flourish. 

The slogan during t he la te war was : 
" Make the world safe for democracy." 

Must W e Now Make Democracy Safe 
for t he World? 

What type · of democracy is safe f?r the 
world ? Drnnk wit h t he new wme of 

freedom, long suppressed peoples in 
Europe a1·e destroying every right of 
proper ty and violat ing every form of 
law. So quickly have t hey come into 
power t hat they squander it like prodi
gal hei rs suddenly possessed of a larga 
estate. Democracy to unenlightened, 
lawless ,people is liliie a razor in the 
hands of a child. 

Baptist s have two advantages i n t he 
changing or der : 1 ) Their t ype of de
mocr acy · is that of Jesus a nd Paul; 2) 
t hey are experienced in its administra
t ion . T he first time in his tory the word 
"democracy" occur s in a civil document is 
when J ohn Cla r ke wrote it in the pr e
a mble a nd act of incorporation of t he 
P rovidence Pla nta tion ; accor ding to Mc
Da niel it appears thus : " The form of 
government establishd in P rovidence 
Planta tion is de11~ocratic ; tha t is t o say, 
a gover nment held by the free a nd vol
unta ry consent of a ll or t he g reater part 
of the free inhabitant s ;- t he government 
which this body polit ic doth attend unto 
in t his Island-is a democr<1 cy or popu
lar government ." That was t he fi r st 
opportunity for Ba ptists to for m a gov
ernment on t hei r pla n. 

The world was convulsed for four 
yea rs in a st ruggle for t he rights of a 
people. The man w ho was in that con
fl ict from the fi rst, who per ceived tfte 
issues more clearly than any other, whose 
frankness 'alarmed t he Turks, whose 
fea rlessness hearten ed t he Chris tians, 
whose a ppeals kept t he British workmen 
in t he factor ies a nd nlaced General Foch 
a t the head of t he ~llied ar mies, whose 
lips voiced t he most dis t inctly Christ ian 
sentimen t of a ny peace envoy, whose 
hea r t beat in unison with t he h eart and 
whose hand joined with the hand of P res. 
Wilson in a pledge to punish t he Wl'ong
doers a nd bind the na tion s into a broth 
erhood t hat will cult iva te g ood will, in
stead of wa r and ha te- t hat ma n is our 
Baptist brother Lloyd George. He sa id: 
" Tell t he Ba ptists of A merica , we are 
fighting for Bapt ist principles in t his 
war.'" And a re not these p rinciples for 
which blood was shed and lives sacri
ficed, wor t h l iving for in America and 
the wor ld ? 

New Students at Rochester 
The School Commit tee of the German 

Department of t he Colgate-Rochester Di
vinity School met at t he St udent's Home 
in Rochester on Oct. 9-10 for their a n
nual sess ion . An entering class of nine 
h~w students was examined by the com
mittee and admitted provisionally for 
one year. They a r e as follows : 
1. Edmund Mittelst edt, age 28. McDer -

mot t Ave. Church, W innipeg , Man. 
2. H enry Chytil, age 24, Vienna , Austi;a. 
3. Willia m Laude, age 22, Alpena, Mich. 
4. Erich E. Bonikowsky, age 21, Esk, 

Sask. 

5. Arthur K. Schultz, age 18 years, 
Washburn, N. D. 

6. E dmund Ka r y, age 21, Craigmyle, 
Sask. 

7. Gottfried Beutler , age 24, Richdale, 
Alta. 
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8. Bert hold A. Ja cksteit, age 19, A n
drews St . Church, Rochester , N. Y. 

9. Adolf Reeh , age 27, Andrews St. 
Church, Roches ter , N. Y. 
Twenty-four had applied for ent rance 

during t he summer for enter ing the sem
inar y this fa ll but only t he above had 
been encouraged to come to Rochester. 
The School Committee r eceived a good 
impr ession of these brethren from a re
lation of their Chr istian experience and 
call to the ministry. Some of them a r e 
young men of exceeding promise. We 
hope all will make good by diligence a nd 
faithful application to their st udies. 

Among other matters t hat occupied a 
good deal of the t ime of t he Schoo~ Com
mittee deliberations was t he subJect of 
providing the stud'ent s, especially those 
of the upper cla sses, with places wher e 
they may engage in r elig ious work dur
ing t he summer vaca~ions. To ~a~her 
exper iences in preaching and r eligious 
activity along the Ji nes of church and 
mission work is regarded by t he School 
Committee as an essential part of t he 
tr aining of our st udents for t he ministry. 
The theory of the classroom studied dur
ing eight months of_ the year sho_uld be 
supplemented and given oppor t uni ty for 
expression during the four months of 
vacation. A special committee of th ree 
from the School Committee and three 
from the facult y will endeavor to dea l 
earnestly with t he situatio~ and en
deavor to win the co-operation of t he 
churches in remedying a present deplor
able condition. Rev. W. J. Zirbes is the 
chairman and Prof. F. W . C. Meyer t he 
secr etary of t his special committ ee. 

Brethren Fetze'l' a nd Mihm conducted 
devotional exercises on Wednesday and 
Thursday in t he chapel and Br o. Zirbes 
of Brooklyn gave t he special addr ess to 
t he students on Thursday forenoon. It 
was full of practical hints from t h_e hear t 
of a minister with long end rich ex-
perience. . 

Last yea r there were 44 students m 
t he department. If there had not been 
a ba la nce to t he credit of t he school 
fr om the yea.i· before, there would have 
been a deficit of $3000, as t he percentage 
from t he budget lacked t hat much. !f 

r missionary and benevolent work will 
~~trers all branches of our wor k will 
suffer. ' Let us give and pray for our 
School. . 

Rev. Fra nk Kaiser of ~ochester 1s 
helping in teaching in E:°ghsh and Ger
ma n branches in the pr1ma and qua~ta 
classes. Five studen ts from the I talian 
depa r tment of Colgate-Rochester are at
t ending t he preparatory Greek and Eng
lish classes. 

May Gori bless our school, teachers and 
students a nd grant a profitable year t o 
a ll ! A. P. M. 

A Poser 
Love-mad Youth: "You still doubt 

me '? Test my love. Bid me attack wild 
beasts, defy savag~s, bring back t he 
north pole, descend mto a volcano--any
thing, no matter what, I wiil do it." 

H is Sweetheart: "Well, go ask fa
ther."-The Pathfinder. 
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Iowa Association at Muscatine 
The Iowa A ssociat ion convened with 

the Muscatine church Oct . 1-3. As t_he 
weath:er and roads were of the best, quite 
a number of delegiates and visitors had 
come, even some of the younger f? lks 
were present to enjoy the good things 
that were presented. 

At the opening service, the usual 
greetings were exchiamg~d , and then all 
list ened with intense interest to the 
opening sermon by Rev. Ph. Lauer on, 
"The Second Coming of Christ." The 
devotional services were led by Rev. O. 
W. Brenner. Bro. Brenner realized that 
this service is the most important of the 
day and made the most of. t is. oppo~un
ity. He showed how Christ 1s glorified 
by his people, a nd by the a ims ia nd works 
of his peopJ·e. The following essays were 
delivered and discussed : "ls P rayer a 
Lost Secret?" by Rev. A. G. Lang; " The 
Church of Corinth," by Rev. C. F. z.um,~ 
mach; "The Church the Body of Christ, 
by Rev. D. Siems; " How Can Our Sun
day be Profitably Observed in Our Day 
and Age?" by Rev. H . Swyter. "~hat 
does the Bible teach about Sanctifica
tion ?" by Rev. C. F. Da.llmus; " Prob
lems th!a.t are connected with the Edu
cation of our Children," by Rev. C. 
Swyter. 

On Thursday evening the church cele
brated its seventieth a nniver sary. After 
an interesting song ser vice a nd ·prayer, led 
by t he t wo deacons, Bros. Borchar t and 
Car stenson, a short his tory of the church 
was r ead by the church secretary, Bro. 
Grothe, after which Rev. A. G. Lang, a 
former pastor, brought the message for 
t he evening on Ex. 14: 15. 16. He called 
att ent ion to 1. God's Comma nd to I s
rael "Go F orwar d." 2. The ma ny diffi
cultles. 3. That God gave a Rod th'at 
will overcome all difficult ies , namely 
prayer . The church of Mu~ca~ne ~s one 
of t he oldest in our denomination m the 
state. May the Lor d help i~ to ~ontinue 
in it s great mission and give 1t many 
more souls ! 

The hospitality of the brethren ~f 
Muscatine mus t be acknowledged, for i t 
added much to the good f ellowship ~nd 
blessings w hich a ll enjoyed a nd which 
will not soon be forgotten Ly those who 
were present . 

ONE WHO WAS PRESENT. 

Churc h Rally and Recognition 
Service 

A special Church Rally ~ind Recogn.i
tion service was held t he last Sunday m 
September a t the Walnut Street Baptist 
Church Newark, N . J. This month 
marked' the fifth a nniversa1·y of Rev. G. 
Hensel's pastora.te, a nd a ll member s 
who had joined <lu r ing t hat time were to 
receive a special welcome from the 
church. Of t he new members, 30 of whom 
had joined by baptism and 16 by lE~ter 
and confession of fait h, t he great major
ity was present. F or th is festive occa-
sion t he platform had been most a.ppro
p riately decorated by Mr. Aug. Bueer
ma nn. The various organizations of t he 

church were represented by their presi
dents who brought brief a ddresses of 
welcome and extended hearty invitations 
to the new members to participate in 
t he work. Mr. John P. Gerber , senior 
deacon, spoke in behailf of the church ; 
the following members represented their 
respective societies : Mrs. Aug. Neuchae
f er, pres. of Ladies' Missionary Society ; 
Mr. John Kramer , Supt. of Sunday 
school ; Mrs. J. Rauscher, pres. of Young 
People's society; Mrs. Ed. Fiedler, pres. 
of Industrious Daughters ; Mr. Han-y 
Bosworth, pres. of Brotherhood. 

The pastor followedr with a brief ad
dress on ver se 14 of Psalm 50: "Offer 
unto God t he sacrifice of thanksgiving : 
a nd pa.y thy vows unto the Most High! " 
All members were exhorted to renew the 
promises once made to God and thus help 
in r eviving the fall and winter work. The 
choir and male quar tet furnished music 
for the occa sion. 

While giving out the closing hymn the 
pastor was interrupted by the senior 
deacon, Bro. Gerber, who said he had a 
few r emarks t o mak e. This part of the 
program was entirely a surprise to the 
pas tor. In behalf of the members of the 
church Bro. Gerber not only express~ 
his appreciation of the work done in the 
pas t five years iand of the results 
achieved, bu t he a lso placed into the hand 
of the pastor an envelope, which dis
closed upon ?eing opened later, a check 
of $100. Smee words seldom express 
one's appreciation adequately, it is the 
pastor's sincere desire t hat it might be 
expressed in continued consecI"ated serv
ice to the church and to Christ, and that 
t he hearty _and loyal co-operation of the 
members with the pastor migh.t continue 
With the singing of hymn: " The Victor · 
may depend on you," and the benedi~ 
ti~n, ,,the ~ally, Recognition and "Sur
prise ser vice came to a pleasant close. 

THE PASTOR. 

Birthday Surprise for Minneapolis 
Pastor 

Birthdays usually come but once a 
-y_ear, ~ut they may be celebrated several 
t imes 1f necessary, as was demonstrat d 
in the Minneapolis church on Oct ~ 
Our pastor , Rev. W J Appel wa · · · 

: ' s lil George, Iowa, where his birthday was 
celebrated in September so when h 

. ' e re-t u rnd home his church also ~urprised h " 
with a birthday party. Prayer meet· Im 
was held as usual that night, but du~~g 
t he course of the meeing, the large door~ 
were opened and someone cried "S . 
prise!" ' u1 -

Bro. Appel_'s face was a picture of 
wonder a nd amazement a s he saw th 
host of f r iends who had assembled t e 
wish him a happy bir thday. 0 

Our Senior de!acon, Bro. E . A. Brach-
low, t hen took charge of the service d 
extended the heartiest congratulati~n 
in behalf of t he church. All of the ~s 
ganizations of the church. were rep~~~ 
sented to express appr eciation to 

0 
• 

pastor for t he inspiration a nd help ~1 

has g iven in the past four years and t e 
wish him God's blessing on his birt hd 0 

Rev. C. F . Stoeckmann gave a most ::~ 
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propriate message, af ter which we w~re 
led downstairs to the dining r oom, which 
was beautifully decor ated with autumn 
leaves and colors. While partaking of 
delicious refreshments, we were delighted 
by several selections by the men's chorus, 
also a number of readings . 

At Bro. Appel's place at the table was 
a lovely basket of chrysan~hemums and 
roses, also a huge cake, decorated wi_th 
"Happy Birthday' from th~ Ladies ' A~d. 

Our toastmaster than presented him 
with a most useful Gla·dstone traveling 
case, from the church. H e ma de it very 
clear, however, that it was not a " hint" 
for Mr. Appel to go away, but if he 
should go away on trips to always come 
back. 

Bro. Appel then spoke his appreciation 
for the delightful surprise and expressed 
his desire in the coming year to be . of 
still more ser vice to his church with 
God's help. 

ONE WHO W .\S PRESENT. 

Hoboken Young People Celebrate 
· Men's Night Program 

The Young People's Society of Willow 
Ave. Baptist Church, Hoboken, recently 
had a Men's Night Program, this pro
gram was given entirely by the men of 
the society and all refreshments were 
Prepared and served by the men, and. th.e 
ladies sure had a g reat treat. A lit tle 
booklet was printed containing program 
and menu, which was a s follows : 

"Here's to the Ladies of the Y. P. S . 
N ow we m en will do the rest." 

"The Hell-Bound Train" .. . Rev. Schoen 
Harmonic Selections . . . . .. Mr. Buckhols 
'"Tis a Little Journey" ... . . .. Mr. Boldt 
" Outside of That" .. .. .... Mr. Bruckner 
Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Society 
Song (Duet) . . . ... .. .. ..... .. . . . . . . 

· · · · · · ·Messrs. J ohnson a nd Buckhols 
"The Faithful Few" . . . . Mr. J aegerhube-r 
"Do" . ....... .. . . ..... .. . Mr. Anderson 
::Hard Earned Wages" . . .... Mr. Ahrei;s 

Rules for Women!' . . . . . . ... . Mr. Kozhk 
Y. P . S. lemonade was served during 

program. 

MENU 

Fruit Cocktail 
Chicken a la Sandwich 
Ham and Cheese Combo 

Green Peppers a Ila Kraut 

C Relishes 
ompots S t uffed Olives 
Crackers Cheese 

Frui t 
Ice Cream de Nabisco 

Chocolate Cake Gentlemen's Ca ke 

C Assorted Chocolat es 
offee Tea 

A Lady's Door Prize (pretty boudoir 
la mp) was drawn for a t the table, 
lucky number was 8 and Mrs. Ruth 
Johnson was the winner. . 
~very member of our society is doing 

then· best to make our society wha t t he 
Lot·d would wa nt it to be. 

Our moto is: "Ca rry on! Christ F ir st, 
Other s Next , Self Last ." 

R UTH B. JOH NSON, 

Reporter of Y. P. S. 
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From the General 
Missionary Secretary's Desk 

Rev. William Kuhn, D. D. 

During the past weeks many of our 
pastors have been endeavori~g to prom?te 
the prayer spirit in th~n respective 
churches. We have had prmted for pro
motional purposes a leaflet entitled " W e 
Need Prayer-Helpers" in German and 
in English. More tha.n seven thousand 
of these leaflets have been distrib~ted 
among our membership. We are pubhsh
ing the following excerpts from many 
letters r eceived from our pastors : 

" In our prayer-meetings, which are 
very well attended, we have begun to 
pray earnestly for a !1ew fil~ing ?f the 
Holy Spirit and we will contmue m our 
prayer until the Lord answer s us." 

"It gives me much joy to r eport that I 
have the assurance that our church has 
a great number of 'J1?"ayer -helpers. These 
are the actual supporters of the church 
in these difficult times. When I think of 
these, my confidence is str eng thened." 

"We are convinced of the necessity of 
a larger and stronger prayer-fellowship 
and last evening prayed especially for an 
outpouring of the prayer spirit. In my 
pas toral calls I will stress the n~ed ?f 
prayer-helpers and I believe we will wm 
a considerable number ." 

" We a s .a church a nd especially I per
sonally would appreciate it very much 
if all prayer-helpers would remember us 
so that souls might be saved and our 
great host of fine unconverted young 
people might come to an acceptance of 
God's truth." 

"In my deepest heart I r ecognize our 
absolute need of rrrayer-helpers. I am 
also conscious of the terrible power which · 
the forces of darkness are exerting to 
destroy the prayer-life of God's children. 
P ersonally I want to become a i:rayer
helper a nd by God's grace also wm oth
ers." 

"I would appreciate 50 copies of 'We 
Need Prayer-Helpers.' I propose !-<> hand 
these copies to individuals who will r~ad 
them carefully as I come in contact w~th 
t hem. This morning I read the third 
chapter of 'Lord, Teach us t o Pray'. by 
A. Whyte, D . D. I wisb our people might 
all unite in pouring their heart out be
fore God." 

"I will gladly j oin t he Prayer Circle. 
I will do all in my power to help our 
members to take pa rt in the same. I am 
with you with all my heart," 

' 'This is one of the finest and Christ
like movements ever started. There is 
great power in unity." 

"Will you kindly send me 250 co.pies 
of 'W e Need Prayer-Helpers.' I will in
sert them in our Bulletin so everyone 
receives a copy." 

" H ave spoken on various phases of t he 
prayer-life for eight successive Wednes
day evenings. Tonight my topic is: 'The 
Need a nd Value of Inter cessory Prayer .' 
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The lea flet will help to emphasize the 
need of prayer." 

"Heartily in favor of your proposed 
enlis tment of prayer-helpers. I will en
deavor to acquaint our people with the 
prayer need, for 'If we would do much 
for God, we must be with God.' By 
prayer-purposeful prayer- unceasing 
prayer-the Amen of realization shall 
come in God's own time and way.'' 

" It surely is trag ic tha t so many of 
our people are so indifferent r egarding 
prayer. I am afra id that some do not 
even know how to pray. May the Lord 
pour out the spirit of prayer upon all 
of our people!" 

"It surely is a hard task to get t hese 
folks here to pray. I have never ha~ a 
church wher e there was less praymg 
among the members." 

Missionary Experiences in 
Montana 

REV. EDWARD NIEMANN, Wolf Poi!1t, 
Mont., writes: In our missionary activ
ities, especially on fields wher e t~e work 
has just begun, we suffer . various de
feats. For instance, I received one let· 
ter as follows : " Brother and Sister N . N . 
'have moved a way from · · · · The_ Su~
day school has changed hands a~d it Wiil 
hardly be worth-while to contmue the 
work there." From an,?ther sour~e the 
bad news reaches us : Once agam the 
neighbors are quarrelling anew, and1 it 
will not pay to begin with any p-ro
tracted meetings.'' I h~ve alwa.ys con
sidered it necessary to preach t he gospel 
where the reign of peace has not yet 
entered a nd will continue to do so. Paul 
speaks '0r "fighting wit h beasts in Ephe
sus.'' So here in Monta na we mu.st con
stantly struggle iagainst the desires o.f 
the flesh and the seeking of self-honor. 
Often we become discouraged, but have 
not lost hope, for the victor y will be w~n 
by those who a re courageous and rem~m 
strong in the fait h . Dur ing _ t his commg 
fa ll I am planning t o estabhsh t~e ~an
ner of the Cross in such uew d1str1cts. 
We, too, •ar e in need of " Praye1·-Helper s." 

Christmas Gifts for Kamerun 

It is an old est ablished custom for our 
Sunday schools everywher e to designate 
their Christmas offerings for the sup
port of our orphan children at St.Joseph, 
Mich. This arrangement has appealed so 
strongly to our people that the gifts have 
been increasing from year to yea:r: . ..T.he:r:e 
is no thought of disturbing this most ad
mina.ble arrangement. We '\vould use our 
best efforts to incr ease the Christm~s 
gifts of our Sunday schools for our Chil
dren's Home at St. Joseph. 

It has come to our notice that a nUJ·~
ber of Sunday schools and1 other orgam
zations would like to send White Chri st
mas Gif ts to our missiona ry, Miss Eri.ca 
Bender , in Kamerun. Without doubt. Miss 
Bender could make good iise of suit able 
articles. We have discussed this ma tter 
with Miss Erica Bender's mother, who is 
living at pr esent in Chicago ~n~ who h~s 
ha d long experience as a m1ss1onary m 
Kamerun. 

It \vill not be practicable to make or 
purchase any kind of goods for Kamerun. 

. Certain things cannot be u sed there an<i 
for certain other things the transporta
tion charges are prohibitive. We would 
suggest that Sunday schools or individ
uals desiring to send Christmas g ifts to 
Ka merun first inquire of us in this mat 
ter. We will be glad to send a list. of th_e 
suitable gifts and also give shipping ch -
rections. WILLIAM K UH N, 

• • 

Box 6, 
F orest Park , Ill. 

• 
REV. F. MINDRUP, Burton Te.x., writes 

t hat as a churcbl t hey h6d prayed earn
estly for a revival and God a nswer ed 
p rayer . As a r esult of prot racted meet
ings held r ecently, t hirteen persons ac
cepted Chr ist and t hese have all be~n 
b aptized. H e reports t hat _ t he work m 
Brenham is also progressm g an d the 
services well attended. Ona woman was 
baptized who had been a L ut heran and 
five othe1·s came into the church by letter. 
T heir out look for the future is hopeful. 
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The · Young People's Society 
Purpose-Program -Plans 

A Leader's Prayer 

Thi s prayer entitled "The Teacher," 
written by I sabelle MacCausland, might 
well have been written by· a Junior 
leader. 

Lord God, I stand and marvel! 
I feel almost divine 

To fin d thoughts in a human mind 
And know the seed was mine. 

To see a life unfolding, 
Stan d back a11d watch {l grow-

To know I might have marred it thus, 
To feel I hel71ed it so! 

O 11'Jaster, gr eat thy kindness 
To let me share with thee 

The joy and power of sowing; 
Glad rnay thy reaping be ! 

Leadership and F ollowship 

Did you ever see a flock of wild geese? 
Have you watched them while they were 
flying? They were flying in a wedged 
formation or in a s ingle column. In 
either case ther e was a leader in front 
and a ll t he rest wer e close behind. They 
seemed to know whe re they were going 
and were m aking good time. Probably 
they had started South ior t he winter to 
places where food was more plentiful. 
They may have had visions of warm 
marshes and silent streams. Wherever 
t hey were going or whatever they were 
t hinking, they were following their 
leader. 

But what geese do na tu rally p eople 
may not do at all. Where the geese have 
it on people is t hat the geese know how 
to follow a leader gracefully. They do 
as good job following as thei r leaders 
do in leading. Leadership is as neces
sa ry for people as for ge2se. While 
leadership is needed in civic, political; 
a nd church life, someone has sa id tha t 
followshi71 is needed just as bad ly. 

It is easy to criticize leaders of a ny
th ing·. It is· quite another thing to do 
their work. Upon being taken to task for 
doing poor work, a n old neg ro janit or oJ 
a high school building replied, "Yassuh, 
I notice dat dem what don't ha ve the 
work to do generally think t hey knows 
more about it ihan elem what has it to 
do." H e may not have been a good 
janitor, but that man was as wise as 
Hambone. 

A great deal has been said and writ
t en about leaders hip; somebody might 
make himself famous by starting a 
school of followship for <'itizens and 
church members.-The Baptist Bulletin. 

Able-Bod ied 
"Cou ld you pass the bread?'' 
"I t hink I can. I moved pianos all 

s ummer."-Aggievator-

How to Advertise a young 
People's Society 

MERLE J. LUCAS 

"l_I nhtMah~t. 5:16 we are -told to let our 
1g s me before men;'' a nd yet h 

many of our societies fai l to d 
0'~ 

Every f · 0 so . 
II l

ac ive ~oc1ety should enthusiastic-
a Y te I what is has to offer to the youn 
people of the community "Ho ?" g 
ask. · w · you 

. Let us assume that your society h 
Just co_me to the realization that it shou~s 
advertise the work. F ir,-t th d 
would pick a committee (u~l~ss s:~/0~ 
lected group a lready has th . s~ 
bTt f d · e 1espons1-_1 t _Y or omg your advertising) 
s1stmg of three or mo • con-

. re uer sons If 
poss1bI:, at least one person s hould k 
something about advertisin" or b . now 
ested in it and w· ir "' e mter-

1 ing to learn 
Another should have acces to more. 
able to operate a typewrit:r and be 
should have the ability and fa :'\nother 
doing mimeographing or m ulti c1~1ty _for 
And at least one should kn gJ.aph_mg. 
abou t using a lettering P 0~ a little 
he does not, he can learne~ or rush. If 
(after a fashion) with . ~se the pen 
earnest in telligent oract~ e'~. hour's 
P en Lettering" is a s mall be. k Mod~rn 
how to learn to do Jett . 00 showing 
t ermg A 

s ore o r book store should 1 · ny an 
stock. iave this in 

The wise Advertising Co . 
prepare a progr am f mm1ttee will 

h · or at lea t h mont s in advance. Six mo s t ree 
is better. Thus the work nths or a Yea r 
so it will be within t h ~an be planned 
a continuous, consisten: udget, will be 
vertising, and will be al Program of ad
form and content. ways varying in 

W e ~annot dwell on the . 
advertising except to psychology of 
advertisement must do s~~ , th.a.t a good 
attrnct attention (':>) " things: (l) 
(3) t' ' - arou · . s imulate memor y ( se in ter est 
si re, and ( ~) cause actlon ·1) create de: 
ways of doing these thi . Some of the 
the use of few ideas . ngs are through 
ment, prominent h ~n. one advert· 
tively la r ge space (!~ab Imes, comp tse-
t t ' • 1 era] ara-rac 1ve colors clea margins 

I . ' ' r and . , at-guage , p easing arra concise la 
app~arance, pleasing :~~ment, balanc~ 
tr~t1 ons, an a ppeal to i·eievant illus 
strncts, such as devot' the natural . -
ity cu · ·t ion pl in-' rios1 Y, worshi ' ay, soci b 'J 
a nd comoetiton) assoP'. sympathy a_ 1 -

· • ctati • Prtd 
of_ t he societ y with th on of the n e, 
stincts. and posit ive . ese !teects a~e 
fol' defin ite action , vigorous sug or _in-

. gest1011 
There a re many f 
I . h t h Orms • w 11c e average . Oi advert· . 

use and which can ~ec1ety can affo1~s1ng 
very much t rouble S Prepared w·t~ to 

. ome of th t out 
ern a r e: 

1. Letter s /Sent to selected group. 
2. Post cards\Very personal in nature. 
3. Newspaper 

advertisements 
4. Newspaper 

announcements 
5. News or pub

licity stories 
6. Poster s. 

Reach grea test 
number of people, 
a ll classes. 

7. Society pape rs-usually m i me o
g raphed. 

8. Spoken announcements from pulpit 
and platform. 

9. Novelties-blotter s, p encils, or bal
loons. 

lO. P ersonal invitations. 
Only a few of these fo 1·ms would be 

used for any one meeting or other event. 
F~r instance, numbers 1, 3, 6, and 8 

might be used for one m eeting; or n um
ber s 2, 4, 6. 7, and 8. Thei:e is almost 
~o limit to the combinat ions. P lann in_g 
tn ~dvance will help to keep the combi
nations differ ent and interesting. 

What r esults can you expect? F ir?t, 
the examination of your society will dis
close its strong and w eak points. Thell 
good advertising will arouse you r m~rn
b~rs to i;-reater interest and activity, 
will awaken t he community to the fa~t 
~hat You are alive and <loin~· things, w~l 
increase your member ship and atte~ -
~nee, will train your m em bers fo r 51~1-
ilar work in the church w ill perhaps in
crease the offerings a nd mav bring othd 
ers into t he society ~nd church who woul 
otherwise never be reached. 

A Sermon in Thirty Words 
Imp0 'b t the 

Amaz ssi. le it is, of cou rse, to pu At-
la t' ,on river into a tea-cup, or the the 
au~~c ocean into a wash tub. But Jose 
as Or of the following has come i:is cfeat 
With~nyone to accomplishing. t his ords, 

n the narrow limits of thirty w 
each wo1·d , 

a monosyllable: 

"To talk with God, 
No breath is l>ost,

Tallc on. 

"To walk with God, 
No strength is lost.

Walk on. 

"To wait on God, 
No time is lost,

Wait on." · 

Snappy Sales Talk ditcJl, 
Church pews never s kid in to 11 get 

smash . · 1 or 
t against a telephon e p o e, t ' ~n-
a~ged fo r s peeding .- Cincinna 

1 

qu1rer. 

Huz and Buz iP-
l'h d suz-

tro ese two words-Ruz a n of ,Ab-
. hduce to us two boys, nephews d :s1.1z 

l a am "H b .11 an 
hi · uz, hi s fi rst 0 1 ' 

s brother" (Gen. 22 :21 ). 
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Baptism of 38 new Converts in Ramirez, A rgentina, Sept. 8, 1929, by Rev. G. Henke 

Baptism in Argentina The Southwestern Conference closed the sum of over $1700 was reached, 
and befor e the day was c,ver the sum 
was beyond $2100. If the heart is over
flowing w ith the love of God, the hands 
will a lso open up and give for the needy. 

REV. G. H ENI<E, Ramir ez, Argentina, 
writes: T oday I am sending you en
closed two photographs of a baptismal 
service which t ook place in Ramirez. 
The ceremony was performed upon 38 
new converts. Two others belonging to 
this group were not able to be baptized 
on account of illness. Among t hese new 
converts was a moth er with two grown
up children, two daughters and one son. 
Also two young married couples, a young 
husband and four Sunday school schol 
ars. The r est were young men a nd 
young women. 

In tak ing up the work in this church 
here, our most d ifficu lt problem seem<'d 
to be to win th e young p eople who were 
unconverted for Christ. This has been, 
a nd will re m a in, our goal. Through t he 
grace of God and t he powerful work of 
the Holy Spir it, we have E:xperienced a 
revival which is continuing to r each out 
to other ci r cles. During the last days 
three more young men have been con
verted. Halleluj.a h ! 

After a g r eat deal of self-sacrifice the 
church h as built a r oomy parsonag.~ . 
H er e we hold our choir rehearsals and 
a lso meet for other gather ings. My wife 
leads the girls choir, and ever y week th!'.! 
Sunday school teachers gath er together 
in our ho me Jor an h our to prep:ar e 
their lesson. I have charge of t his 
study-class. Almost every evening I also 
conduct meetings in the homes of our 
members. Through these gatherings the 
spirit of r evival is kept alive. Recently 
we held two la r ge meetings in one of 
our neighboring towns, Arang uren . These 
took place in a carpenteT workshop and 
it was our first attempt in t hat vicinity. 

Four of t he candidates baptized r ec
ently came from our neighboring town 
Cr espo, where I conduct a s~1·vice ever y 
Monday evening . 

• • • 
T he best laid schemes of men fail if 

they are not founded in accordance with 
t he di vine plan. 

The Southwestern Conference met from 
Aug. 27 till Sept . 1 with the Shell Creek 
Church near Columbus, Neb. The 
weather at that time w.as not as ideal 
as it might have been, as it was very hot 
a nd dry. But after the first evening of 
the Conference, th e Lord blessed th:: 
commun ity with a refreshing rain, 
which settled the dust and lowered the 
temper a tu r e. 

Bro. R. Kaiser from Ingersoll, Okla., 
w:as on the program to preach the open
ing sermon. As i t was impossible for 
him to be present, Bro. J . Borch~rs of 
Gotebo Okla., preached the opening ser
mon o~ Exodus 33 : 18: " And h e said, 
Show me, I p1·ay th ee, thy glor y." 

All the sessions were very well at
tended, although th e night meetings were 
much larger than t he morning a nd af~r
noon meet ings. It could be very plainly 
noticed that the members of the church 
where t he Conference met and also the 
visitors had a desi re fo r a blessing . The 
Lord ·answer ed the pr ayer of his people 
in sending a blessing in these days that 
will not be forgotten so soon. 

I t was a treat to have Prof. L . Kaiser 
from our Seminar y in Rochester , N. Y., 
with us, who spoke at the close of every 
morning session. These meditation per
iods, as they were called, were of great 
help and blessing to •all t hat were pres
ent. 

Our General Mission Secretar y, Dr. 
Wm. K uhn, and Bro. A. A. Schade were 
very welcome guests. Through their mes
sages young and old were brought face 
to face with the problems of today. 

All in a ll, they were clays of great 
spiritual vadue for all. All the papers 
that were given were of an intersting 
manner and showed hard work and much 
hard t hinking, also the messages that 
were delivered. 

That these days were a blessing 
showed itself on Sunday when the plates 
for the mission offering were passed 
around- Before the morning service was 

Miay the dear Lord bless all the 
churches of the Sout hwestern Confer
ence in the coming year ! 

J. BORCHERS. 

Mission Flashes From the Home 
Field 

MISS MARIE BAUDISCH, E\·angel 
Church, Newark, N . J., writes : "We have 
much reason to be thankful that the Holy 
Spirit is a t work in our midst. In spite 
of the heat during the summer t ime, 
when so many churches close their doors, 
our meetings we1·e well a t.tended. Several 
souls were won for Christ and followed 
him in baptism. On Rally Day we had 
an attendance of about 450, and the 
pageant g iven, 'Forth to Serve,' spuned 
us on anew to try with t he Lord's help, 
to do big things for him.' ' 

A. R. SANDOW, Hillsboro, Kans., reports 
that the work at E benezer has been pro
gressing very nicely. The Lord is re
uniting the scattered flock and is leading 

,t hem into richer fellowship wi th himself. 
They are praying that many souls may 
be won during the reviva l meetings to 
be held soon . 

REV. H. C. WEDEL, Randolph, M:nn., 
states that as the r esul t of special meet 
i.ngs held, and personal work done, fif
teen candidates, young and middle-.aged, 
were examined for baptism. Some w ere 
converted under Rev. Stoeckmann's la
bors, our S tate Missionary. Many others 
are standing "just outside.'' He and his 
family gladly join the much needed 
"P11ayer -Helpers.' 

• • • 
Life is nothing but a setting-up exer

cise for the soul. Do not neglect your 
daily dozen. The moral struggle i.s the 
only t hing that matters. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
November 10, 1929 

Uprooting the Causes of War 

Acts 17:24-31; J ames 3:13-18 ; 4:1-3. 

If obnoxious weeds are to be destroyed, 
they must be destroyed root and :all. It 
will never do just to rip off the tops, 
that will cause them to spread all the 
more. If a disease is to be cured, the 
cause must first of all be ascertained and 
removed. If anyone is afflicted with 
heada ches, it will not h~lp him very 
much just to take some headache powd
ers, they will only dull the pain for a 
rnomentr-the real cause must be discov
ered and removed if a permanent cure 
is to be effected. 

The same thing is true in the moral 
and religious sphere. If we are ever t o 
overcome the evil th:at is within · us we 
will have to do a little more than g ;ve 
ourselves a superficial whitewash. If 
evil habits are to be conquered, they will 
have to be exterminated root and all , 
otherwise they will spring up again and 
again t o plague us. 

And the same method must be pu:r
sued if th:e great evils t hat a fflict the 
world shall ever be abolish ed. Since the 
Armistice was signed in 1918 t here has 
been a growing sentiment in t he world 
against war. The rank and file of the 
people are beginning to see the folly of 
war. War is gradually losing its gla
mor. The ruthless conqueror is no longer 
regarded a s the world's greatest hero. 
And the nations are beginning to feel the 
intolerable burden of war. Disarmament 
conferences have been held and others 
a r e pla nned for the near fu ture. 

But if watr is ever to be a bolished, t he 
nations will have to do a little more than 
scrap a few obsolete battleships while 
they ar e building newer and better ones. 
International t rea t ies, the World Court , 
a nd the Lea gue of Nations may suppress 
war for a time, but t hey can never effect 
a permanent cure. Ther e must be a moral 
disarmament. The causes of war must be 
removed. But t hese causes ar e so deep
seated that it almost seems hopeless to 
attempt to eradicate t hem. Race pr eju
dice, envy, greed, t he lust of power- who 
could ever exterminate t hese evils from 
the human heart? "The human M art is 
deceitful above all t h ings and desper
ately wicked," and as long a s the human 
heart is ·as it is, there will' always be at 
least t he possibility of strife among men 
and nat ions. If greed and envy are sup
planted by love and mutual respect, a nd 
Christ is enthroned in every h eart, then 
war will become more and more impos
sible. 

H. R. Schroeder 

November 17, 1929 

What Should Young Men. and 
W omen Expect of Each Other? 

2 Peter 1 :2-11. 
We all realize in vague and hazy way 

that we have duties toward others. We 
are not isolated beings, complete in our
selves, but rather members of a great 
human race. We cannot reach our high
est development and happiness apart 
from others . But just what are our ob
ligations toward others. That is the 
question we want to discuss briefly to
night. 

P erhaps the first thing that we must 
cultivate is a m ental understanding. 
Don't forget th!at others have their good 
tra its and their sacred rights in· spite 
of their peculiarities. Young people 
would be far happier if they could only 
be a lit tle less selfish. 

The next thing needed is mutual r e
spect. As we r ealize the worth of oth
ers we are glad to honor .them and ac
knowledge our indebtedness to them. And 
of course, we will never thlnk of violat 
ing any of their sacred rights. 

Mutual encouragemen t should also be 
found in every group of young people. 
As young people we are just learning to 
live, we are tackling one task after an
other, some are rather difficult for in
experienced workers. But as young peo
ple we want to succeed and a word of 
appreciation will go a long way toward 
helping us to succeed. 

And mutual sym pathy is just a s in
dispensible. Some will inevitably fail in 
their attempts to do their part well. 
They may lack certain a bilities and jus t 
cannot measure up to t he accomplish
ments of others. They should be assured 
that others sympathize with them and 
a re r eady to make all due allowances. 

But why continue to mention more 
things that young men a nd women 
should expect of each other? No one 
will expect all others to be per fect . He 
will be ready to forgive a s he expects to· 
be forgiven, eager t o pray for others a s 
he expect s others to pra y for him. In 
all things he will apply the "Golden 
Rule" a nd do unto other s as he expects 
others to do unto him. 

November 24, 1929 

Thanks~iving Through Thanks
living 

Ps. 116 : 12-14. 17-19. 
Religion i s more than the mere accept

a nce . of a creed. or the performance of 
cer tain ceremonies. Religion is a life. 
~u; creed. must be put into PI'actice. It 
1sn t sufficient to say that we are ho t 
a~d ~umble and kind and that we are ";~t 
p1lgr1~s a nd str angers in t his world
our hves must bear out t he t ruth of 
what we profess. And t hanksgiving is 

a vital part of our religion, so it follows 
that we must also live out this part of 
our religion. We must not only express 
our gratitude with our lips , but live a 
grateful life. 

But jus t what do we mean by living 
a grateful life? How can we show our 
gratitude in our daily life? Well, in the 
first place we should try and live a con
tented life. Any one who is dissatisfied 
with his lot in life and is constantly 
grumbling and complaining can never be 
a very grateful Christian. It may hap
pen that a man will sing on Sunday, 
"Praise God from whom all blessings 
flow''-and then during the week make 
life miserable for himself and others by 
his constant faultfinding. Contentment 
also includes a perfect submission to the 
will of God. What God does is always 
best. If he withholds a coveted prize 
from us, it is for our good and if he be
stows his blessings upon us, it is just a 
manifestation of his love and grace. If 
anyone is living a truly grateful life, he 
will not try to grasp as much for himself 
a s he can nor lay up much goods for 
many years, but rather be satis fied with 
his alloted portion. 

Above all, if we are to translate our 
t hanksgiving into thanks-living, we will 
want to share our blessings with others. 
We will remember those who are less for
tunate and give of our bounty to help 
t hose who are in need. Our grat itude will 
also prompt us to do something for God· 
it will be a real pleasure to us to support 
t he missionary work of our church. Our 
gratitude will :also go out to all benevo
lent institutions, etc. Only as we do all 
this will our songs a nd prayer s of 
thanksgiving and praise have any real 
value. 

December 1, 1929 

Why Is Christianity a Missionary 
Religion 

Matt. 28 : 18-20. 
(Con secration meeting) 

If a ll who call themselves Christ ians 
Were the right kind of Christians :it 
wouldn't be necessary to discuss sudh a 
t opic as this . The writer of t his little 
note received quite a shock a few years 
ago when a ma n asked him, " l s your 
<;lrurch a missiona r y Baptis t church?" 
Just .a~ though a Baptist church could be 
anythmg else. This ma n, however, soon 
proved t o come from an anti-missionary 
~aptist church and didn't care to asso
ciate with missionary Baptist s . But per
haps there are some in .all of our 
churches who a r en't as interested in 
missions as they ought t o be a nd for 
~heir sakes we a sk the question, "Why 
1s Ch~stianity a missionary religion ?" 

A httle reflect ion will soon convince u s 
tha t. to be anti-missiona r y is to be anti
Chr1st. Christ gave the comma nd .to go 
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into all the world and to preach the Gos
pel to every creature. He bore the s in of 
t he whole world in his own body on the 
tree and he tasted death for all men. H e 
is no r especter of persons, all are equally 
precious in his sight. All have been 
created in the image of God and are cap
able of being redeemed. In Christ all 
class and race distinction disappear. 
"There is neither Jew nor Greek , neither 
bond nor free, they -a re all one in Christ." 
So the very nature of Christianity con
stitutes a missionary religion. There 
isn't .anything local or racial about Chris
tianity. It must of necessit y include the 
whole human race or else fail altogether. 

If :any man is a true Christian , he has 
the spirit of Christ and will feel an un
r esistable desire to seek and save the 
los t. If he h asn't this spirit, he is a 
very poor Christian. So what else can a 
Christian be but a missionary? Sir 
Grenfell was once asked, " Is it true that 
you are a missionary? '' and he replied, 
"Isn't it true that you are one?" Don't 
a sk, "Why is Christianity a missionary 
religion?" That implies that you would 
like to evade your duty, but ask, "What 
excuse can we give for not being more 
interested in all missionary work?" 

A Quiet Talk W ith God Each Day 
Daily Bible Readers' Course 

Nov. 4-10. Uprooting the Causes of Wax. 
Acts 17:24-31; J a mes 3 :13-
18 ; 4:1-3. 

4. Jealousy and War. James 3 : 
13-18. 

" 5. Covetousness and War. J ames 
4:1-3. 

" 6. Suspicion and War. 2 Kings 
5 :1-7. 

" 7. The Only Way to Peace. I sa . 
11 :1-10. 

" 8. The Univer sal King. I sa. 55: 
1-5. 

" 9. The Glory of Universal Peace. 
Isa . 65:7-25. 

10. Promoting Peace. Mat . 28: 
16-20. 

" 11-17. What Should Young Men 
and Women Expect of One 
Another? 2 Pet er 1 :2-11. 

" 11. Keeping the Soul on Top. 2 
Peter 1 :2-4. 

" 12. Gentility Always. 2 Pet er 1: 
5-11. 

13. Exemplary Conduct. 1 Tim. 
4 : 12-16. 

14. Christian Character. 2 Cor. 6 : 
14-18. 

" 15. Industry and Hospitality. Gen. 
24:10-25. 

16. Mutual Respect . Gen. 24 :61-
67. 

" 17. Loyal Intetions. Ma rk 10: 
2-12. 

18-24. Thanksgiving T h r o u g h 
Thanksliv ing. P s. 116: 12-14. 
17-19. 

" 18. Thanksgiving in Spirit and 
Woxd. Luke 17:11-19. 

" 19. Thanksgiving by Acceptance. 
P s. 116:12-14. 

" 20. Thanksgiving by Obedience. 1 
Sam. 15:17-23. 

" 21. Thanksgiving by Dependence. 
Psalm 23. 

Nov. 22. Thanksgiving by Public Ac
knowledgment. P s. 116:17-19. 

" 23. Thanksgiving lJy Financial 
Support. M.ark 12 :41-44. 

" 24. Thanksgiving by Public Wor
ship. Eph. 5: 15-21. 

" 25-Dec. 1. Why Is Christianity a 
Missionary Religion? Matt. 
28:18-20. 

" 25. Christianity Is for All the 
World. Matt. 28: 18-20. 

" 26. Christianity's God Is Father 
of All. Acts 17 :22-28. 

" 27. God Loves the Whole World. 
John 3 : 16-21. 

" 28. The Whole World N e eds 
Christ's Message. Rom. 1: 
16-25. 

" 29. Good N ews must be t old. 1 
Cor. 9: 16-23. 

1 Cor. 9 :16-23. 

Dec. 

" 

" 
" 

" 

30. W i th o u t Missionaries the 
World Cannot H ear. Rom. 10 : 

1. 

2-8. 

2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 

6. 

7. 

8-15. 
The Purpose of God Requires 

Missionaries. 2 Peter 3 :8-13. 
What Is Back of Our Chris
t ;an Giving? Matt.2:1-11; 1 
Cor. 13:3. 

Honoring Christ. Matt. 2 :1-11. 
Loving Our Friend. 1 Cor. 13 : 

1-13. 
Unselfish Joy. Acts 20: 33-38. 
Making Other s H appy. Luke 

6 :30-38. 
Helping the Needy. Prov. 14: 

20. 21. 
Remembering God's Gift. Rom. 

8 :31-39. 
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REV. E. S. FENSKE, Fenwood, Sask., 
writes that the work is developing nicely. 
A fine Christian spirit prevails among 
the members and he is experiencing much 
" joy in service." As the result of two 
weeks of revival services held, eight prec
ious souls found peace in God and were 
baptized and added to the church. 

MISS MINNIE PROEFKE, Second Church, 
Chicago, reports that the Lord is bless
ing the efforts put forth there. In every 
Sunday service there are at least ten to 
fifteen strangers. Their sincere desire is 
to win these souls for Christ and that 
zeal and courage be awakened in the 
hearts of the member s to serve him bet
ter. 

"E vangelism" is to be made the dom
inant note at the sessions of the Minne
sot a-Vereinigung, which is to meet from 
October 16-20 with the church at Mound 
Prairie. They are planning to follow up 
these meetings with revival services. The 
church has not had a real revival for a 
number of years. Rev. E. Bibelheimer 
writes: " 'Pna.yer-Helpers,' we need your 
help." 

MISS MILDRED BAUM, Chicago, reported 
that three persons were waiting to be 
baptized. Also that they were planning 
to make R ally Day a Decision Day in 
the Sunday school of the First Church, 
Chicago. 

MISS MINNIE GEBHABDT, Cleveland, 
Ohio, finds much joy in her visitation 
work from house to house, and among 
the children in the Crusader Society and 

Girls Study Class of newly arrived immigrants, Winnipeg, Man. 
Miss Bertha Knopf, teacher 

The work carried on among the n ewly 
arrived i1nmigrants in Winnipeg, Ma-ni
toba, is a n in teresting branch of miss ion
a ry activity. Miss Bertha Knopf sent 
us a fine photo represen t ing a group of 
g irls who meet every Thursday aft er
noon as a class to study the English lan
gua.ge. which is very necessary for them. 
Devotional meetings a nd Bible studies 
are also held. She says : " We have 
r ea son to believe that our efforts a re not 
in vain. The good influence which is 
being exer ted a nd the seed will bear 
f ruit. Some· of these girls h.ave alrea dy 
come into our chur ch." 

Sunday school. In t rying to be a bless
ing to others she receives a blessing her
self. At services held in two hosp itals, 
in which she a ssisted, she says t here was 
a wonderful opportunity to be a witness , 
through songs a nd testimony and the dis
tribution of t racts. At this t ime t here 
were sever al who expressed a desire to 
accept Chr ist a s their Savior. 

• • • 
The longest chapter in t he Bible, th e 

sevent h of Number s, containing eighty
nine verses and nearly two t housan d 
;words, is all about g iving.-Rev. A . B. 
Simpson. 
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The Gertnan Baptists' Life Association 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

An Extraordinary Announcement 
The management of the L ife Associat i0n finds great 

pleas ure in publis hing the fo llowing g ra ti-!"ying infor
mation: 

1- Increase in new m ember s. U p to the 15th of Octo
be;r this y.ea r 249 new memb ers have been admitted- The 
number of new members for the y.ear 1928 was 239, an d 
as there a rc s till two and o ne-half month s left in this 
yea r th.e out look is Ycry favora ble fo r a m a terialiy 
la rge r g rowth by the end of 1929. 

C. K PANKE 

2. The achievemen t of our 
Field Secretary . Our F ield Sec
retary. Brother C. E. Panke, a s
sumed his duties r\pr il ! s t- After 
ha \·ing dc,·otcd some time in 
consulta t ion with the officers of 
four d ifferen t deno111ina tio11al li fe 
ass uran ce societ ies :rnd spendi ng 
se\·,er.a l mo nths at the m a in of
tice in s tudying .detai ls, he t rav
eled \\·est to a rnnge fo r the 
tra in ing an d appoin ting of our 

firs t Conference Dist r ict Superin tendent. Brot her J acob 
L . ~fose r took_ hi s preparato1·y training w ith the 
churches o-!" S treet.er a nd 
Bism a rck, :\ o rth Dakota. 

3. New Accident and Invalid Insurance. ~ot only 
will Chil dren's Insurance be ina ugura ted -January 1. 
1930, but two new policies w ill b e in troduced. O ne 
g uaran teeing to the fa mi ly o~ the 
insured a b.e nefit of $5000.00 or 
$2500.00 res pectively for dea t h 
by accid ent ; $50.00 (or $25.00) 
per month i n va l i ~l bcn.cfit in 
case of total per manen t d isabil
ity ; $30.00 (or $15.00) per week 
temporary sick ben.efit beside 
o ther advantages w hich, fo r 
b1·ryity sake, can no~ be enume r 
a ted here. T his poiicy is called 
fo'u ll Coverage Comfort Policy 

M ARTIN H ERINGER 

a nd th.e name a lone indica tes its va lue t.o the insured 
mem ber. 

4. Children's Insura nce. Beginning Jan;.1a ry 1, -1930, 
an enti re Ger man Baptis t family ca n be 111s ured, from 
the baby to the s ixty-y,ea r o ld grandfat her. Four poli
cies covC1ring chil dren's ins ura n ce ha\·e been subm itted 
to the s ta te commissioners and have been accepted. 
T hey a re now in the ha nds of th e printe r. T hus g r ows 

the act iYi ty of the A sso
ciation. T his mark s a new 

Through this effort 76 
new membe rs wer.e added 
a nd Bro. ~ [ oser entered 
the service of the Asso
c iatio n. 

Growth of the Organizat ion since 1911 era jus t as b as been the 
case in the a ppointmen t 
o f superintenden ts fo r 
ea ch of the confere nces. 
T ltesc matters a rc in t he 
hands of the Field Secre-

Dec. 3 1 ~I em hers Capita l Rcsen-e Surplus 

19 11 1158 $ i0,231 

l t was whol ly beyond our 
expectation tha t in so short 
a time a s~cond Confer 
ence District Sup.c-r in ten
dent would be secured, but 
our Field Secretary was 
successful in winning Bro. 

19 15 

1919 

1923 

1928 

2070 158.918 

2454 266,474 

2607 386,006 

2919 520.027 

J ACO!l L. MOSER 

Martin JI cringer ior the terri
to ry of the 1\t la ntic Co nference 
and who assumed hi s n.ew duties 
October 15th. 11 -:: has alrea<ly 
been ins trumenta l in winnin g a 
goodly number of new 111.cm
b<'rs. Brother H cringer did no t 
requ ire tra ining as he is exper
ienced in life in surance matters . 
I l e has been a German Baptis t 
from childhood and is a g radu
ate o-!' o ur Seminarv in Roches
ter. 

$ 5, 147 $65.084 

11 7,692 41,226 

233.13 14 32,660 

345,442 40,564 

430,45~l 89,568 

an d applicat ions 
be addressed to 

E. Panke, 860 
A \·enue. Buffalo. 

ta r y 
s hould 
Rev. C. 
vValde n 
>!. Y. 

D enomina tiona l Beneficence or 

Welfar e Work 

T he plan so oi!1: n advocated 
hy our vice -presiden t, Brother 
.\ f arks , and a uthorized by our 
hoard, by w hich aid m ig ht be 
ex ten ded to our d: nominatio nal 
beneficence unde rtakings, ha s 
fa iled to receive th e approva l o f 
the :'\ ew York I nsurance Com
missioner. Some other pla n w ill 
therefore ha\·e to l1c devised. 

i\Ionthly benefits Lo our in\·a lid members are bein g paid r.egulaJ·l y, of coLirse : a lso bene tits to , 
1 

_ t em-
.1 ·11 d I l . . I 11e m Je t s 

P?ra n y 1 ; cat 1 c aims to widows and orp 1ans as well as a ll m a nner of accid ent claim s a re bei ng prom ptly 
disbursed as th ey fa ll due. T his service 1s being constantly rendered and g i\rcs us g r.cat joy. 

THE MANAGEMENT. 


